
2358
Pyott Rd, Armstrong, BC



“This property is SO awesome 
for entertaining friends and 
family!



About this property
A truly mesmerizing property! This home sits on 3.95 acres, offering 5-bedrooms, 3-bathrooms, across 2,654 sqft 
with an impeccable shop that is sure to impress. 

Enter into the home and be greeted by the open concept living and dining space that flows into the large kitchen. 
Beautiful French doors off the dining room lead you out to the back-covered deck. Completing the main level is 
the master suite with a walk-in closet and 3-piece ensuite, 2-generous-sized bedrooms, a full bathroom, plus a 
spacious laundry room off the kitchen. The lower level design accompanies a 2-bedroom plus den suite, with a 
large kitchen and living room space, a full bathroom, and a laundry room. The lower level also has access to the 
ground-level covered patio.
 
The detached shop will blow you away, with 22 ft high ceilings and two 14 ft extra-wide main doors compliment-
ing this shop's design, with vast space for storage of ATVs, RV's. The floor plan entertains a games/lounge area, 
full bathroom, and a mezzanine overlooking the entirety of the space. Off the lounge area, access the covered 
patio through tinted-glass lift and slide patio doors, paired with an 18 ft anodized aluminum frame garage door 
with glazed double glass, all guiding you to the outdoor kitchen and ample patio space. Finishing off the exterior 
of this home is a fire pit area and a gazebo.



FAQ
Expenses
Natural Gas  Geothermal

Hydro   $200 approx monthly

Water   Well  (12 gal/min)

Taxes   $1,589 yearly

Appliances
Refrigerator  Frigidaire

Stove   Frigidaire

Microwave  Frigidaire

Dishwasher  Bosch

Washer   Samsung

Dryer   Samsung

Freezer   Frigidaire

*All appliances are negotiable.

Nearby Amenities
Enderby is 10 minutes away, and
Armstrong is 15 minutes away.

Neighbourhood
The home is located half way 
down Pyott Rd, very quiet and 
safe neighbourhood.

Nearby Schools
School Districts in Enderby and
Armstrong, approximately 10-15
minutes drive away.

Home Upgrades & Renovations
Hot Water tank was recently 
updated.

Hot Water Tank
2 years old, high efficiency heat 
pump/electric. 

Electrical
200 AMP, installed in 2004

Exterior Roof
Tile.

Plumbing
Modern plumbing, 2004 
standards.



The Shop
A shop unlike anything else, designed with a 
lounge/game space for family and friends, a 
mezzanine overlooking the space, access to the 
outdoor patio/kitchen area and lots of storage 
space!

Shop Interior  3,750 sq ft 
Outdoor Kitchen 1,400 sq ft

Concrete floors, heated flooring, plumbed for a 
kitchen, conduit for geothermal or exterior boiler 
heater, standing seam roof, edge grain fir accents 
at interior, and edge grain cedar siding accents on 
exterior.



The Home
The upper level of this home offers an open con-
cept floor plan, sweeping you from room to room 
with ease. 

The living space is highlighted by the beautiful 
Scotch Bond stone work on the fireplace, bringing 
lots of character to this space.

The Master Suite and 3-piece ensuite resides on 
the main level, with a spacious walkin closet and 
private sliding glass doors out to the upper deck.

Features of this home
Wood buring fireplace, Scotch Bond stone work on 
fireplace and exterior of the home, geothermal 
heat, well (12 gal/min) and septic. 



The Suite
The lower level of this home has been designed as 
a 2 bedroom plus den Suite. 

It offers an open concept living space with a large L 
shape kitchen, 2 generous sized bedrooms, a full 
bathroom, a spacious office/den space and a 
laundry room.

This suite also has rear private access into the 
suite, with interior stairs to the upper level.



Exterior
A stunning exterior brings upon the lifestyle of this 
home with extensive rock work and retaining walls 
throughout the property, adding lots of unique 
attributes to the property.

Off to the side of the home is a great summer night 
hangout spot underneath the large gazebo. A 
beautifully designed sunken fire pit resides next to 
the gazebo, surrounded by rock work seating.

An added bonus of this property is a private pond.
Truly a propety unlike anything else.



UP

UP

UTILITY/STORAGE
13'10x9'6

BATH
11'6x9'6

All measurements are approximate.

MEZZANINE

GARAGE AREA
43'9x58'6

LIVING SPACE
17'x 28'

2358 Pyott Rd, Enderby, BC

SHOP

Floorplan

UP

2358 PYOTT RD, Enderby, BC

Main Level: 1,250 sq.ft.

KITCHEN
12'6x9'6

OFFICE
10'8x9'5

BEDROOM
10'X13'2

BEDROOM
10'5x13'2

BATH
8'X5'

LAUNDRY/STORAGE
10'5x10'3

UTILITY
8'4x12'

FAMILY ROOM
17'10x13'3

DINING
10'3x11'8

All measurements are approximate.

UP

GARAGE
20'x20'3

FLEX AREA
8'10x10'6

LIVING ROOM
13'6x16'9

LAUNDRY
8'X10'

KITCHEN
10'7X10'

DINING
10'6X12'8

MASTER BEDROOM
13'X13'

ENSUITE
8'X6'

W.I.C.
8'X4'8

BATH
8'X5'

BEDROOM
10'10'10

BEDROOM
10'10'10

All measurements are approximate.

2358 PYOTT RD, Enderby, BC

Main Level: 1,404 sq.ft.

Main Level

Lower Level

Detached Shop
Mezzanine





City of Armstrong
Education

Armstrong Elementary School
Armstrong Preschool
Highland Park Elementary
Len Wood Middle School
Little Seedlings Daycare
North Okanagan Junior Academy
Pleasant Valley Secondary
School District #83

Tourism Attractions

Armstrong Demo Derby
Armstrong Farmers Market
Armstrong Museum & Art Gallery
Asparagus Community Theatre
Caravan Farm Theatre
Edge of the Earth Vineyards
Farmstrong Cider Company
Interior Provincial Exhibition (IPE)
O’Keefe Ranch
The Village Cheese
Waterside Winery

Amenities

A&W
Armstrong Bakery
Armstrong Regional Co-op
Askew’s Foods
Dairy Queen
Esso
Fresh Slice
Great Wall Restaurant
JJ’s Pizza
McDonalds
Petro Canada
The Village Cheese Company
Tim Hortons
Wild Oak Cafe

Visit aschamber.com for a full directory of Armstrong & Spallumcheen businesses.



This information is deemed reliable but cannot be guaranteed. Details should be verified if deemed important.

Want to learn more about this property? Check out this listings featured page on our website!

http://bit.ly/2358PyottRd

Browse more photos, watch our virtual tour video with Chris, and even take a tour through the 
home with the 3D tour option.

Want to schedule a viewing? 
Give us a call today!

For more information

Chris Holm
Personal Real Estate Corporation

1 (250) 309-0039
chris@chrisholm.ca
chrisholmrealestate.ca

@chrisholmrealtor

/chrisholmrealtor

/chrisholm
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